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Absolutely. Pure.
,vj..i.r.itt Mr Its great leavening strength

indlienlili"'"'. Assure the food against al-- :
fornix of sduHeintloncohiiuon tu the

KOYAL MAKING 1'OWL'EltCO.,

UEAVEUTOWN.
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(cW 01 our yiiuio; 'coir iy micuuiug nur

tv. work nn I lie hvnngrls-alchiia'- Is rapidly
wncres.sliig. Tlic new vool ts now on unl with
it tildltton tlu- - building Till present a very

tillable npiiearuiicc.
John lie nek. oil" of our progressive tarnier,

mtlTl new llnvi-lilii- outllt, una will be

Ktdytofluiki) tneaiewvy.
nt ariit- crop which hud promised lo be

Sirs? one will be coiisidcrui ly reduced owing to

Store G rls Wanted at the Northum

berland Cap Factory.

The propi ittiors luive largo orders
calami that will requiro iidditioni 1

lulp at onto, lorty fftrln and iro-me- n

wank'! The work is cIpbd,
light and easily learned, and opera
tives can m a very tsuort tune earn
from Ii50 to $5 per week, and more
if apt in loavuing. Pay in cash every
two weeks. These orders must bo fill

edaml if wo cannot Rot enough help
here a largo part of the work must
be done elsewhere. Northumber
land has vicant houses that can be
rented cheap. Families wanting to
locate can secure work for their
daupt ters at once, as the Cap factory
firm are increasing their business so
that they can give girls permanent
employment. They hare GO girls
enployed now and can give employ
ment to 150. Persons desiring em
ploymebt will please apply to fore
man of factory, or to W. H. Morgan,
E W. Hummel or Rev, A.2J. Warner
for information. 5 tt

MILLS.

Ttipwli nt harvest, which wasnfltilcndldona,
just alKitt llinsueu.
MlssJltry Lrdley recently Tlsltea ut Scllns.

trctf.
B. ff. T.xler made buslneiH trip to Shamok

kauilMtOirniel.
Mis Annie Yelserlias been nppolated assist -

tal postmaster at nils ptaco.
J. A. Sa.HU ai.il V rs. w. II. ltouah aro on the

ack Hit.
tmiteatiumherof our people attended the

oomriu campiueeiiug ui nuininii grove.
MtaltUnchn Meyer of Spring JIllls, Centre

nranty Is .iwiitltricr her summer vacullou with
t.r. l otter ami latniiy.

fharli-- stock the lolly, young bli.ek."mltu Is
'minuyea at. i ro.vcuiiie.

William Smith of I'uxlnos visited his parenu
onTsauoiiy.

Ahlli Ilcliuinn of tioldsborn, Yerk enmity,
Hurt a very pleasant visit to bis grandmother
trs. jtury vtugiicr.

Iteduretl Ilnte lo I lie Seashore.
So other const can cotnnu.ro with that or

I
mhern New Jersey in Rummer resorts. At

:jntlcCHy isthe nvmt popular seaside resort I

i
i America, anu Capo May, Sea Isle rlty, Ocean
1' ity, Avilon, Anelesen. Wlldwood. and Holly

wwii as not fall far short ot Allautio City'sI MSB standard.
Tli(!Peiinsvlvr,iiiaTallroadComnanv lias ar- -

rN for excursions to the seashoro from Erie,
"n.iMli'foiue. Shenandoah, Iauphln, and

aimnedlato Mutlotw (including stations on
'fwh mads), on Aiifjust 5 and t.

EjouMiu tickets, good for 10 days, will be
M at extremely low rates.

snrs may, If they so desire, go to
I via the new Dclawaro Ilrldgo Houte.

'leonly line from nolnta In l'ennsvlvanla
I'Htlantlt city.

W lafonnat lun In reenrd tn tlnm nf
Ionics. iC., consult .small bills or apply lo near- -

, aBBul.

EdQratn Vnn. It.. 1. ll'j.k r
J'sMliartlir. cure constipation forever.' lie r n i.,n ,i .... i

HEW TRIUMPH- -
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i Three Freo Bolt In of
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''l m: Lung Troubles.
l.iiror, more phlluntroplc or

I., tin- aflllcted, than the d

distinguished tuvuiM.c, of New York Ulty.
:ee a r.'iiamo ana absolute cure

:i I it all l,r,,r...l.l..l i -

1- nireetlons, general
.l imsnt ' . ullu 1,11 WI'

" vreu m ny aimcica

lullt,no ytem of medl- -

r?o I!' '5 not onlv lllB Profc
mu . which be

' "uS"""inity-- lo donate his In- -

itS''"ur '.'VJ 'f.'rended consumpllon"
Ur .. 'i "ln-- e beyond a doubt. In nnv
mi; ' '"' ' m his American and
"C.Y. J'';r,ll"l" lliousands ot 'heartfelt
hrt. ,T ,l,;..,rum,ll0se beiielitltd
KatihTh ."' ' 1"' of "is world.

I l,"",,,nT troubles lead to
lLe','i!,.'m)tion' uninterrupted.

Saption

Another Wierd Story Sent Out
From the Quay Camp.

The Antt-Combl- no In Philadelphia on
the Verge of ColUpno A Kilt Fliibl
Over Pout master Allt'trlieny Couuty
Is Solid Airalnst the Quay Caudldate
For State Treasurer.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Harrlsburg, July 27. Within the past

10 days the repoft has been sent broad-
cast over the state that a compromise
or deal had been perfected between
Senator Quay, David Martin, C. L.
Magee and Senator Flynn, thus heal-
ing up all factional differences in the
Mate. This Is another of Senator
Quay's schemes to throw the public
off the track of his real intentions.
There has been no patched up peace.
There will be no patched up peace,
either in Philadelphia or any other
part of the state. In an Interview pub-
lished some days ago Senator Flynn,
of Pittsburg, had this to say concern-
ing the reported armistice:

"There hus been no harmony deal
that I am aware of. I do not know
whether or not the Republican conven-
tion will be harmonious. I do know
that the Allegheny county delegates
will not support James S. Itencom,
Quay's eiuululute for state treasurer.
Another ltcpublican will be placed in
the Held for that nomination. Who
thnt will be I cannot say, as It has not
been decided upon. One thlntr Is cer-

tain we will not support Quay's mun
for state treasurer. I can say nothing
further at this time."

Not For Quay's Mini.
Republican County Chairman A. C.

KobcrlHiui, of Allegheny, ulso ttpoke of
the alleged deal as follows:

"The Allegheny county delegates to
the state convention will decidedly not
support James Iieaeoin for state
treasurer. We are still opposed to the
Quay Idea in Pennsylvania politics.
We have fought for home rule und
have secured U."

So far as the situation in Philadel
phia Is concerned, there is no deal und
there can be no deal between Senator
Quay and Pavld Martin. The story
was started In the Quay camp that a
truce hud beejj arranged whereby Sena
tor Quay's friends in Philadelphia had
agreed to support Captain Iluckett for
thij otllce of register of wills In return
for Mr. Martin's support of the Quay
candidates in the state convention on
Aug. 26. The reverse Is exactly true.
The handful of Quay people In Phlla
dulphia were forced to the support of
Captain Hackett, for If they had not
fallen Into line they would have been
b.'ft in a hopeless minority.

Ill Forces Demoralised.
So far aa the-- Quay forces in Phila-

delphia are concerned, they are prac- -
ticaliy In a state of demoralization.
Judge Durham, the real leader of the
Quay men In Philadelphia, Is thor
oughly disheartened. The flght for
postmaster in Philadelphia has con
vlnced him that Senator Quay is pre-
pared to throw him overboard for the
purpose of placating enemies by the
nomination of Thomas Hicks to the
desirable place of jiostmaster. Judge
Durham Is bitterly opposed to Mr.
Hleke, for the reuson that he has al
ways been opposed to Durham, and has
always been a thorn in his (Durham's)
flesh.

Mr. Hicks In the tight of 18U5 was a
"combine" worker. Ho is at present
chief of th bureau of highways in
Philadelphia, nnd Senator Quay, with
the characteristic trait that he has

displayed In political emergen
cies, Is now seeking to have Mr. Hicks
made post muster, for the purpose of
placating some of his enemies in Phila
delphia.

This flsht over I he postm-istershl- p

has t reated a coolness bctwei-- Sena-
tors Penrose and Quay, for tb.-- reason
that Penrose, who has alwuys ben
Judge Durham's friend. Is also light-
ing Hicks tooth und toe-nai- l. Quay, on
the principle of rewarding his enemies
rather tliun his friends. Is urging the
appointment of Mr. Hicks, while Pen-
rose and Durham are lighting it.
As a result of this, thu "anti-combi- n '

forces in Philadelphia are iu a state
of continuous turmoil, und the dlsrup-Ho- n

of that element In certain to fol-
low before the leaves fall. The Phila-
delphia Hem has this to say concern-
ing this remarkable situation:

Quiiyltot Kicking.
"The Quayib's all over town are kick-

ing like steers over the prospective aj
polntment ef Colonel Hicks to the

Colonel Hicks has ever
been antagonistic to Quuy, but if you
will notice It Is only the men who hav
fought Quay who ure receiving the re
wards. The men who stood by Quay
when he most needed help ure still
tramping the streets looking for work."

As above remarked, Senutor Quay is
etui playing at hlg little trick of pla
eating his enemies by giving them good
places for the purpose of securing his
own continuance in power and oinoe.
He will not hesitate, as experience hus
shown, to unload friends und political
workers If It becomes necessary to ac-
complish his own purposes. There are
thousands of men In the state today
whose eyes have been opened to this
fact. The idol is broken, and can never
again be replaced on its pedestal. The
old faith that Quay was a man who
never broke his political word is a
thing of the past.

These men have discovered that the
only way to obtain recognition and
office from Senator Quay ja to kick and
to kick In thu most violent shape. If
they do this they are tolerably sure to
be rewarded. This Is the light of hls-tto- ry

in Quay's career.
Major Levi a. McCauley Is a candi-

date for auditor general, and is one of
the best men ever nominated for that
position. He is a veteran of the late
war; he has been a Ufa long Republi-
can, and is today a man absolutely
without stain upon his ,iuh!lc or pri-
vate career. Major McCauley has al-
ways been an independent In thought
and action, within Republican lines.
Senator Hardcnbuig Is also a candi-
date for auditor general he has been
one of Quay's most subservient follow-
ers. He served on tha notorious, Lexow
committee, he has always voted as

Quay wanted and hat been known tu
one of Quay's men. And yet Harden- - I

burg; Is to be thrown down for the i

nomination. Senator Quay finds It
necessary to attempt to make friends
with the various independents of Ches-
ter county, and so, when Major Mc-

Cauley was mentioned for auditor gen-
eral, he promptly endorsed the

Thus Is verified the unsubstantiallty
of the senior senator's political grati
tude. The chances are that it Senator
Hardenburg were nominated he would
be defeated by reason of his close ad
herence to Senator Quay In the past
years. Ru this does not alter the fact,
as stated above, that Senator Quay Is
seeking every means to get Into har-
monious touch with his enemies and
the element thnt Is opposed to him.

Hustings' splendid Fluht.
During the past week Governor Hast-

ings has manifested afresh his adher-
ence to the Interests of the people. He
has vetoed the notorious liecker bill,
which proposed to hand the entire
municipal government of Philadelphia
over Into the hands of Senator Quay's
friends. He has created a commotion
among the members of the various in-

vestigating committees by demanding
that they hand In itemized bills of their
alleged expenses to him.

Not In the quarter of a century, nor
since the notorious salary grab of a
dozen year ago, has there been such a
commotion and excitement among leg-

islative sharps ns there has been dur-
ing the past week or ten days. It
simply means the political extermina-
tion of abc.ut I'D men who heretofore
held the confidence of their constitu-
ents. They endeavored to fool Gover-
nor Hastings, und to gi t money from
the treasury by bills of expense, but
Governor Hastings was entirely too
shrewd for them. The governor has
by his recent action thoroughly merited
the title of " the people's governor." II.1

has kept a vigilant eye upon revenues
and exjenses, and, as tt result, thoii-rmk- !''

of dollars vlll be saved to
of the state which other-

wise would have gone into the eitp.t-- (

b in maw ef insatiable politl al
rp.

With thin condition of affairs facing
the state, the political outlook Is as
stormy ns it ever has been in recent
years. The storm may not break this
fall.'' but It certainly will come next
year. The bosses of the state have
been too lung sowing the wind not tu
rcsp the whirlwind.

Itlxliop MeCnbe. of Xrw York.
ou .ir James' lleadu he powders,

"With regard to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders I have no hesitation
in commending them to suflerors
from headache. They relieve the
pain speedily, and I have never
known anyouo to be harmed by their
use. I have been a great sufferer
frotu headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by tho con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
br doing without coffee. Tho Dr
James Headache Powders have,
kcwever, groatly relieved me at times
and I never allow myself to be with-
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. MctW."

For side by V. H. Spangler, Drug-gisf- t
Middleburgh, Pa. 6 17-fl-

Kvervbody Rays So.
:isearets Candy Cathartic, the most won-uYrt-

luetlicul discovery of tho uge, pleas-an- t,

and refreshing to Iho taste, net gently
its 1 positively on kidnoys, liver and bowels,

(causing tho cut ire system, dispel colds.
euro headache, lever, liubiliial constipation
pad biliousness. I'leasa buy and try n box
ot O. C. C. 10, !,0 tents, fckjld and
guaranteed to euro by oil Urui'gists.

DAMEL MYERS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Living Oujoct Lesson for Or. Miles' New
Heart Curo.

EAUT DISEASE Is curable. "For over
forty years," writes Daniel Myers of
Two Taverns, I'a., on Aug. 10, 181)0.

"I huffored with heart disease First a slight
palpitation, gradually growing worse. Then
shortness of breath, sleeplessness, smother-
ing sensations and much pain In tho region
of tho heart alarmed me and I consulted a
physician, liecclvlng no Benefit I tried

f Miles' 3j

others and a number
of remedies, spcndltiR
a large amount of
money, but finally be-

came so bad that It was
unsafe for nio to leave

iwf 1. ... v3 I nomo. i comiiieiiceu
mtir yM'i Jllh-s- ' Heart

l or eighteen months I have bcun well. Al
though 72 years of age I cun go where I wish
and I sleep all night and wake up as cheer-
ful as a babe and completely rested."

Dr. Miles Iiumeiiles aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvu guarantee, llrst bottle
bone flu or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dli. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lad.

An Important (locution.
If your Irlends or neighbors aro suffering! from

eoiigiis. colds, sore throat, or tiny throat or lung
disease (Incbidltig coiisumpt inn), ask them If
they have ever used otto's Cure. This famous
Herman remedy Is having a large sale' here nnd
Is performing some wonderful cures f throat
nnd lung diseases. W. II spangler. Mlddleburg;
M. Itollirock. M. I).. Ml, I'leumiit Mills, will irlvc
you a sample bottle free. No umtU'r what other
medicines imve moon iu (.u, try uttoa cure.
Large size HA and socts.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure bad bream.

Keep" Up Your
Scott's Emulsion
in Summer-tim- e

?MWhat arc your resources
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or does summer find
you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-!iv- er Oil will
give you the proper reserve
force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate ; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"
it sustains.

It b a wise precaution always to have a:
least a small bottle of Scott's Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep indVftn-iut-

Tightly corked, after using, kept in
a cool place, it will remain sweet tor wttks.

For sale by all druggists at

50 Cents and

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies1 shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot. Fort lie pleas-
ure it gives, 1 litre's no sail
like our sale. Crowds aro
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best lil-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis lind it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every --day
practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
tho ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
ly all means surrender your
feet to these shoos.

6. H. GIBSON.

I'lvcciitors' Siilc til' Valuable

REAL ESTATE !

The iindiTHltfiit'd LM'r'itorH, of the la- -t will
und lrtiil!ieiil if .P:u-i.l- prcc!', late til Vrry
Twji., Snyder l'o . I'a. ilcri'jii d. ineliT mid '

virtue of t lie mi cr and mitlioi tly contained in
the -- aid will and will i'Hsr to IiiiIh
I e Mile on tlie picinNrH ut tile village of Kiee
iiliinl, tn miiiI county, on

Thuisdiiy, August lit?. 1k!7,
the following dcrrihi'it real to wit :

THAI T NO. I All Unit certain nn miiiikc.Ii-ii-etnen- t

mid trai t of land situate in Tu'i.,
Snyder t'o.. Ph., Iioinidi'd on the North by luinb.
of William Verier and .lucob Verier, et. ul..
IuihI by iiiblit' road leading froni .Mnldlebiiritli
to Mt. l'lefiHiint M l 11k, South by lands ,,f Jacnh
--m'Iiiiihi'.1 heir and D the Wct by IuiiiIh of Mie
Jacob ArbottdHt and other, continuing, 11,1
4ei'rs, more or Icnh, with the. appurtenance,
nearly all of which it clear and in a good Mate
of cultivation nnd on which are elected a jiri;e
Twn-itor- liwclling limine, a large New
Itauk llitrti and other iMitlunldiiiKM, gnnd Water
and all kinds of fruit on the uciuiMi'H, close to
church, pchool, market and tulll. The ubnvo Ih
principally liiiuvNtone d.

l l(A( T NO. 2 Itcimr a tract nf Wood
well timbered with I'he-ttll- lt, nak, ptlie, white,
oak, situate ill Perry Twp., county and stain
nforp-in- d, hounded Nnrth by shade .Mountain,

by Inndsof .lotuithati ItottiKer, South by
hinds of Henry Itoyi r, WIImui Mlllcrling, ,

slid on the Went by laud of Jonathan huttijrer,
containing 4(1 .Icicm, moru ur lex with the
appurtenances'

Sale to coiniuenre at in o'clock A M. of unit!
day when due attciiilanco will be given mid the
turms of sale made known by

til'.olKJK liKI'l-XIC-

J At 'OH PKI .KSK,
S. V'.. Itenner, Aue. Kxecutors.
Jacob Oilbcit, Attorney.

A (.NTS WANTKK for Dr. Tiilinuees "THK
KAK'I'll dltli.Kl "ir his liimous tour around
the world. A thrilling story of sava'o anil
lliirbarous lands. Kour tiillltnn Tn Image Imnks
told, and "Thn Karth Ulri'lc.i In his latest and
greatest.. Demand enormous : Kvcrytmdy wants
this famous l ook, only Hlg hook, big
culiilulsslon, a Oiild iMIne for woikets. ( reillt
given: Freightage paid : Ontlllsi lice. Prop
nil trash nnd sell the King or bonks and make

n(i per month. Address lor oiillll and lerrl
lory, I'lXM'l.KS.

ibil. MM1 Market St., Phlla,, I'a. 7

A Nliorl Cm to Health.
To try to cure constipation by taking pills Is

like going round In n circle. You will never reach
the point soiitlil. but only gel buck to the starl-
ing point. A perfect mil ural laxative Is Ilacotis'
Celery King, the celebrated remedy for all nerve
blood, htomaclie, liver and kidney disease. It
regulates the bowels, W. II. spangler, .Middle
burgh; M. Itothrock, IM. I) Mr. Pleasant Mills,
will give you a sample package Tree. Large size
25 and (Kicts.

THEOLD KSTABLISH11U
House,-- -

Third Nlreet Above ( allow hill.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Under New Management
Kates $1.50 a day,

$5.00 per Week.

Win, F. Miller, PropV.
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SCltt GOD Pr,vlleCC cxamlnntlon

THE L"NCRENTyCLK CorCIKCIiWl

FUERITURB, CARPETS AND CHlfi

MOT

torn j. , .,1 i;

em tu t' f

:
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3;'j f'AKI'KTS, Stl'AliS
I'l'TCItKS t

merchants t ot compete.

Ynlirs Kespeet fully.

W. H.

Liberal Adjustments

si

CouchesciiMRs.

FELIX, WisiWy
Prompt Payments;

REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Only Oldest, Strongest Cash Companii's,
Fire, Life, Accident Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. 1S1!) ssets ,055,5 :?.ss

Home u 1S5:. " 0,S5:l?2S,5
" American IS10 . !''.', 1.5:

The Standanl Acddenl InsuiviiKv C".
The New York Life Iiisiiraik'j Co.

The I'idclitij Mulual Life Association,
Your Patronage "'Hoik

THE "MAYWOOD" EICYCLE

DOUBLC
DIAMOND
STRONGEST

AV..

PATCNTS

isatwooD
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"Mnywood" sttongft
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ioij.t,s

THIS COMPLETE fhn
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I'vcr in :."- Ailaptnl loi all kinds ol
' mm imp'.f in i'i'itsini,ti,,n cnd
y ioii!iiKln n that n Mil Is will bold

Clllsll Hi al miv i filial a ti;.:ni tli at cannot
be urokca; so simiile that its ailjnsting parts serve lis us tonnrYiini; pait. a i.m-
iustend of a dozen jiatts; always ready If) t:ivc lclia'de ami rapid liaiis;i"rti'ti, n.

double diamond; made of inch cold rolltil steel rods itcitKlusl oinl sti.i!;;tsi no-ia- l

for its weight known); joined together wilh our iiupiovtd litlms; a nutvii it tiovclty.
fiittiplicity nnd durability the jicaicst com laiiatioa of ieeeniiity in lai i lc nn clianistn known',
to a frame witbnut braxcii joints .mil tubing, as nil know that tabular Iraim soim tinirw
liri'.'ik and fracture at lna.eii joints, and lubes i lieu liny nrehuikleil in, cannot ' tfpairctl
WHEELS front and rear: warranted wmal tinis, pinno wire niiktl taecMii i.l.is iau!
ttrn.s nipples. HUBS Large barrel pattern; made from the best (jnidity c-- dr.-w- si amicus
steel, with patent reinforced spoke tlanges dinctly over ball beai inns, 11RES- - "f,a, ct
"Ti;er ' siitcjc tube, "N'ottli Anicticor' or oion " able lobe, or nine it!:,i (iTt-i!.i- s

ptuMitnatic tires, fnllv tiitarrMitee-l- We will furnish, il onbrrd. "Ailinj-tni- lu e ii- - t
M iruan ft Wright cpiii k repair tires for JJ.uo extra, net. BEARING- S- Hall I e arin to every t,.i; t,
including wheels, crank axle, steering nuil pcdnls. CRANK SHAFT BEHhiNGS- - A" ti'te
with our patent ball cases, which are interlocked and Mippnti each oilier. CUl'S AND CONES-li- cit

quality selected steel, carefully tempend and bpideiml. CHA'NS - llmnbir l k ii itirnt
high grade hardened centers, rear adjustment. CRANKS Oar celebiaud i ne .im-- tin k, fully
protected by patents; no cotter pins. SPROCKET S Made from best iptalitv refund steil. tiicrl
finished and hardened; rear sprocket detachable, front sprmket .seeme'v kei .1 , nunk ,nle
REACH-Shor- test. 2S inches; longest, IM inches. GEA- R- til ir 7L' FRONT FOlIK luili sttm tila ,
fork crown made of tlrop forged steel. HANDLE BAR kevcrsihle, readily changed t" eiihrr
raised or dropped pattern, best cork or cotmiosiiion cork hamllcs, latest style of radish tin'- -n..,l r.,.,l.. cinhit.n... ...!.. i. l.i.. i. ..P...t.. ....;.; i .....i .1,,:
some other s make. PEDALS Combination rat trnp'or rubber; lull tail) bearing.
FINISH Kiinmeled in black, with all bright parts, iueln ding, fiont folk, handle h.u. hubs, jt.i':
post, cranks nnd spokes, nickel plated. Iach bicycle complete with toolbng. iaiiet wrench
nnd oiler. WEIGHT According to tires pedals, saddles, etc., '5 to 111) pounds. GUAliMMtE-i- :ji b
"Mnywood" llicycle is hilly guaranteed lor one yeur. , N.wavini:. Wxsii., I'eb 111 Islifi,

I consider your "Mnywood" wheel the strongest anil snlest bicycle made lor hard riding nticr
rough roads, such ns wc have in this country. They are nlo light" minium and easy to uJjust
i ac e ernnit is n wonoeriiu piece oi niecuunicni siinjuicny in
bicycle construction, nnd with the improvements 1 understand they
are to have this year, It will be the best wheel made.

SAMU-L- ; S.

$3 l. our Special Wholesale Price. Never before sold for less.
To quickly introduce the "Maywood" Bicycle, we decided to
make a specinl coupon offer, giving every render of this paper a
chnnce to get a first-clas- s whcelnt the lowest price ever oilered. On
receipt of $7.00 and coupon we will ship to anyone the nbove bicycle,
gecurely packed nnd crated. Money refunded, if not ns represented,
after arrival and exnmnatioy. We will ship C. O. 1)., with privilege
of examination, for$iM.OO nnd coupon, provided $5.00 is sent with order

a guarantee of good faith and clinrges, A written binding warranty
lent with each bicycle. This is a chunce of a lifetime, nnd you cannot

(Turd to let the opportunity pass. Address all orders to
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COUPON No. 3301V
GOOD FOft Sft

:$5.oos
II sent w!(h order V

For MAYWOOO
No. 5 BICYCLE ff

CASH BUYERS' UNION, 162 West Via Bursa St., Bx 33 I, CHICAGO, ll


